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The Best Car
On The Market

1

The Jackson is the best nil around car on the market to-day.
The car is good in all of its parts. It is a leader in simplicity , inf power and in durability. It is so simple of operation that anyone
can run it. And then , too , the price is reasonable.

The Jackson has made its reputation on the fact that no hill is
too steep and no sand is too deep for it. This is not simply an idle
claim but it is an actual fact which will be proved to your satisfac-
tion

¬

if you will give us an opportunity to demonstrate the car to you.

JOHN S. McGRAW , Agent

INVE
ETIES-

A Good Place For Idle Funds

kj?\ The advantage of own-

ing

-
v

- stocks or bonds of
safe , conservative , profit
paying railway or indus-

trial

¬

Corporations is that
the investment takes care
of itself and it is always
possible to turn your in-

vestment

¬

back into money
at a moments noti-

ce.ED

.
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The Republican for a Year
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FOR OUR ft
Baldwin Nut and Lump 1-

C3p

Cannon and Nigger Head Coal

WE ALSO NOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL

IjT-ui.x-n.oar Oo.

Notice.

The Custer Coutrty Agricul-
tural

¬

Society , at a meeting-of the
board of directors held the 20th ,

decided to offer a special premi-

um

¬

to b given to boys between
the ages of H and 20 years , for
the best thirty ears of corn grown
and cultivated by them. For
conditions and particulars see
papers next -week.

J. M. FODGK ,

C. II. MIU.HR ,

Committee.

ELTON.

Carl Kleeb left for South Da-

kota
¬

last week to purchase land.

Chub Spencer lost a valuable
cow , caused by eating too much
green alfalfa.

Fred Klceb made a business
trip to Mr. Cooksley's Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Towsley and Mr. Book-
neau

-

were out automobtling Sun-
day

¬

, and called at Joseph Spen-
cer's.

¬

.

Paul Ilaumont and Albert
Klceb were county seat visitors
Saturday.-

C.

.

. W. Motliugcrlio has
been leaching in Merna , is home
fora short vacation.-

Mr.

.

. Jules Itaumont and son ,

Frank , of Broken Bow , made a
business trip to IDlton last week.

Joseph Spencer and wife , Mrs-

.Mottinger
.

and daughter , Nettie ,

were visiting with J. Rudgc's , of
Broken Bow , Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wood Spencer , who has
been visiting for the past month
with her daughters , Mrs. Hol-

land
¬

and Mrs. Story , near Ber-

wyn
-

, returned home Saturday
evening.

Prairie Hill-

.A

.

nice rain fell iu this vicin-
ity

¬

Sunday night.-

Mr.

.

. Phillips , of Anslcy , is
buildingMr. . Kvins' house.

Homer Neth is riding around
ill a new buggy now days.

Miss Alice Longfellow spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Ella Laughlin , near Bcrwyn.-

Mr.

.

. Howard's brother of Iowa
arrived Tuesday night , and will
work for Mr. Howard this sum¬

mer.

Mrs. Morford visited a few
days last week with relatives on
the Loup. Her mother. Airs.
Province , returned with her and
will visit a few days.Z-

UMBROTA

.

ZEPHYRS-

.A

.

fine rain fell here on Sunday
morning and night. This was
needed very much for crops.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Ash is thirty miles
north of here shearing sheep.-

B.

.

. S. Wells and wife Sundaye <l

with M. D. Gallon's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Norcutt and
Mrs. C. K. Denning , of the Bow ,

visited J. T. . .Kooxer's last Sun ¬

day.

Mr. Pender has been to Texas
to look at the country.-

Chas.

.

. Kooxer spent Saturday
night with his college friends ,

L-itciieuberger and Campbell , in
Broken Bow-

."Hurrah

.

for Broken Bow's
Fourth of July celebration ! "

Mrs. Small has been quite
sick , having aa attack of the ap-

pendicitis.
¬

. Dr. Mullen , who is-

in attendance , thinks that it
will not be necessary to operate
on her at present.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Johnson and chil-

dren

¬

, of Broken Bow , visited
Ralph Johnson's the latter part
of last week.-

Dr.

.

. Bar thole mew drove
through these parts last week ,

returning from a professional

trip.M.

. D. Callen has watermelon
vines this carlv in the season.
Better speak for your melons.

Miss Olive Cole stayed with
Mrs. Small part of last week.

Windgate Foster had a run-

away
¬

with his horses while
hitched to the disc one day last
week. No one was hurt , but
the disc was damaged to some
extent.

The rheumatism is still troub-
ling

¬

Mrs. Oscar Tappan.

The last the writer heard from
Walter Cole was that the doc-

tors
¬

had more hopes for him. His
many friends will be pleased to
learn this.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

( CotUnueil) from i) R one )

of the state. My father , who
went by rail , and the two gentle-
meu

-

of our party , attended the
trustee meeting of the Theolog-
ical

¬

Seminary of which Mr-

.Xandcrs
.

is a graduate. During
the meeting we walked around
the college grounds and sat be-

neath
¬

the shade of its stately
trees. At 10:30: we attended the
installation services of Rev. Ir-

vin
-

Hock De Long D. B. Ph. D-

.as

.

professor of Hebrew and Old
Testament science , in the beau-
tiful

¬

chapel of the seminary.
The singing of so many of the
clergy was inspiring. At the
close of the meeting we met
uany old friends and a number

of the professors and made many
new acquaintances. At one
o'clock we were honor guests at
the Alumni banquet , in the im-

mense
¬

dining room , where 250
people were seated at four tables
the length of the room all
beautifully decorated with rod
and white carnations. After
such a feast of good things , a

few toasts seemed too long to be
thoroughly enjoyed , but when
the Rev. Cinder , of 13vans City ,

was introduced by the toast mas-

ter
¬

, he prefaced his remarks with
a funny story that put every-
body

¬

in a good humor indeed
many times he was interrupted
by laughter and applause. When
I met him later I said his toast
was full of spicy things , his
name should be Ginger. There
were many inquiries about Mr-

.Xanders
.

and the work in the
west.

Friday morning at ') ::30 the ad-

vance
¬

guard of the Norristo'Aii
automobile endurance contest ,

passed through York , scattering
paper shavings to guide the con-

testants
¬

on their way. Tin's was
an entirely new experience to me
and so facinating , I stood for
two hours watching them pass
our house on the principal street
of the city. Fifty-six cars of
many makes and styles , left
Nornstown at 6:30: a. m. one
minute apart. According to the
rules and regulations of the con ¬

test , if an auto arrived ahead of
time at any of the checking
places , it was out of the race , so-

it happened that one car live
minutes ahead of time was oblig-

ed

¬

to go so slow , for two blocks ,

that you could hardly sec the
"wheels go 'round , " because they
dared not stop. Pennants of the
different cities along the route
were Hying from every car. The
men all wore rubber coats or
linen dusters and glasses , and
were brown with dust. They all
went spinning by , some at the
rate of 25 miles an hour , and the
men in nearly every car waved
their caps or hands to us , one car
full of "jolly good fellows" wav-

ck
-

beer bottles. The chaffeurs
were nearly all owners of the
cars. The run was 1K5 miles to-

llagerstown , Maryland the first
There were at least a doxen
ladies in the party , and how they
could stand the strain 1 cannot
understand , for it certainly must
be nerve racking.

Keep Your
Poultry Healthy

It pays to feed your hens
and chicks some good reliable
poultry food occasionally
rather than let them droop
and die from cholera. It will

serve as a tonic and a preven-

tive

¬

of diseases.-

ft
.

also makes hens lay.
1 have the ( JURAT WtiST-
JOHN POULTRY TONIC

that is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. 1 also have in-

sect
¬

powders and lice killers
which are an essential thing
to keep chicks healthy dur-

ing

¬

the siunnuT months.

The Busy Druggist

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.C'ALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing Alcopnlhy , IIomcopMliy ,

Electric nml Genorn ! Medicine.-

lly

.

rpijitpst will vlilt iirofciilauallv

Grand Contra ! Hotel ,

Broken iewa Josie
rotui ii I HIT rvcry four week * . Ccuiiul her when

Ilia opKoitmiltv. lH.it li.iml-

IH. . CAII > \\T.1,1mints in practice to tha-
peelal< trealnient nf clisi'.im'R ufllielijo , U.ir ,

Note. 'I'lirii.it , 1,11111:1 , Toiualu DlKeaMe ,
DlKC.iKCHiif Chllilrun ami all Chronic , Nurroim
mil Stirulf.tl Diseases of a curatila nntitns-
.I'arly

.
coiMiiinpllon. ItronchlllH , Droitflil.il-

Cnl.trr.xli , Clmuilf Cat.ur.th , Ile.ul-Aelic , Con-
stipation , Slnmn.lu nml lluuel Troubles ,
fluMimiitlHiu , Neiii.ilKl.ii Sclotlea. HrltflitsNDI-
M.MSO. , Kl.limv DlKunsos , Dise.thcw of ( lie.-
II , Ivor nml lll.uliler , DIzxIuiMi. NenoiiHiiurti.l-
iiillKCHlliiii

.
, ObfHlty , Inlortipleil Niitillioti ,

slow ( irowth In Clilhlmi , ami nil \\ . .istlnir-
DNeam't In nitullN. DiifnrinlllvH. Club-fret ,
Oiirvanturoof the Spine , Dlsanuun of the lliuln ,

I'ar.ilysli , Kpllepsy. Heart Disease. Dropny-
.Sui'tllnir

.
of the l.lmlH , Stricture , Open Sore * .

I' . tin In the Hour * , Uianul.ir Uiilnrui'inentM ami
All luiiK-stamlluif iloteasiw piupetty tiiMtrtl.

111,001) AND SKIN DINUASr.S-

.I'hnples

.

, Itlotcliei , I'riipttons , IUcr Spoil
r.Uliiik' of the Hair , Hail Complexion , UCZIMIU ,
1liio.u UlrurK , Ilium I'.ihn , lilmlilur Trontiliv , ,
We.-Ui Hack , Uimiliik' lliluc , I'nsMlm ; Uiluii
till ) llfll'll. TltU lllfi'ClH of OOllMlltlltllHI.U Hlck-
iirss

-

01 thel.itdiin ot too nun ti luluiloiis tueili-
clnt

-

! rrri'ivi" * .rmhliU' tre.i'.niuiil , pionipt
relief ami a cure foi life.-

DIsiMHOH
.

of Women. Irregular MeimlnlloitiI-
'.UIIiik' of ihoVoinli , II. ui luu Down I'Jlun ,

1'einaU llHlnc| nlituts lae !< of Srvu.U Tour.-
i

.
> iicoirlici. Sti'illlly or llarienuuiK , coiiMiilt-

Dr. . C.ihlui II anil uliu will Mlmw thorn the c.ln o-

of thnli liondli' niiil i inov to lioiiune ciiteil.-

.mil

.

. I'lil.UKiil k'lniuU tn'.itcil with the null
cntaui'iMn Injection methoil , ali oltllplvMi
out p.ilu anilllhiMil Dm lom of a ihop of-

hlooil , Is oiiu of lu-i oun (lUcox'erluit ami it-

iu.llj the most hili-nllllc anil LiMtaliily Hiiro
curuinelhoiloftliU.nlauccil axe. Dr. C.nl-
xull

-

IMS itrnctifiM hoi inofet-B'un' In niiuo of-
tliu larceHl hoHpit.i'iM throiik'tioul thu country.
She has noMiiutilor In tr.Mihu atul illnwuoi-
a

-

\ of iIliL''ihi'H , ileforinltliiH , utc , Shu II.IM

lately opiMieil an ulli. u In Omaha , Nelnaxka ,

wlirtu Hhu will siioinl a portion of i-ach week
Ircatlim her nuiiv | ialli 1ll . N ° incur.ililuo-
.ihiH .icceptnl foi trcalii.i'iit. CoiiHiiltnllou ,

) X.imlnatiLiii am ) aihlcu oitu ilullnr to the 41-

1urcitul. .

Dr. Ora Caldvvcll & Co. ,

Omaha , Web. Chicago , 111.
' Ai1i1r > 8all tnallto i
Nubi.iHU.t.

HIGH GRADE

Lumber , a lar e assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T ; BRUCE & CO.

Lumber fit Coal

South side.-

Notice.

.

.

We are desirous of placing
with farmers a few more con-

tracts

¬

for growing cucumber ,

musl : mcloa , water melon ,

squash and pumpkin seed. Also
sweet and flint corn. Our prices
arc the highest in years ami the
season looks favorable.-

We

.

would be pleased to cor-

respond

¬

with any one interested.-

Kespectfully
.

,

Tun C. HniuiKKT CovSitEDCo.
Valley , Douglas Co. Neb
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